
Innovate & Lead

Accelerating innovation towards circularity

The fashion industry is changing, but slowly. We want to accelerate its pace and lead the transformation. We areThe fashion industry is changing, but slowly. We want to accelerate its pace and lead the transformation. We are
using state-of-the-art approaches and technologies to lead our industry’s evolution to truly sustainable fashion,using state-of-the-art approaches and technologies to lead our industry’s evolution to truly sustainable fashion,
drawing on our leadership in sustainable raw materials and circular innovation to also embrace next-generationdrawing on our leadership in sustainable raw materials and circular innovation to also embrace next-generation
closed-loop products and ending plastic pollution. Back in 2017, our Cradle to Cradle Certified® journey beganclosed-loop products and ending plastic pollution. Back in 2017, our Cradle to Cradle Certified® journey began
with the first Gold level certified t-shirt ever produced, and in 2021 we launched the most sustainable denim bywith the first Gold level certified t-shirt ever produced, and in 2021 we launched the most sustainable denim by
using Cradle to Cradle Certified® Platinum fabric — but our journey does not end here. A circular economy isusing Cradle to Cradle Certified® Platinum fabric — but our journey does not end here. A circular economy is
based on designing out waste and pollution, keeping products and materials in use, and regenerating naturalbased on designing out waste and pollution, keeping products and materials in use, and regenerating natural
systems, and we are working to speed up progress in all these areas. We will continue identifying and sourcingsystems, and we are working to speed up progress in all these areas. We will continue identifying and sourcing
more sustainable raw materials, seeking innovative solutions, and improving apparel durability until we havemore sustainable raw materials, seeking innovative solutions, and improving apparel durability until we have
achieved truly circular fashion.achieved truly circular fashion.

SUSTAINABLE MATERIALS 

CIRCULAR FASHION 

ELIMINATE PLASTIC POLLUTION 

Learn more about our strategic objectives

 

https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/company/
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/company/about-ca/
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/company/sustainability/
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/company/newsroom/
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/company/careers/start/
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/company/contact/
https://www.c-and-a.com/eu/en/shop
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/company/about-ca/stores/locations/
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/#tab-53783-0
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/#tab-53783-1
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/#tab-53783-2
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/company/sustainability/sustainability-strategy/unite-inspire/
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https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/company/sustainability/sustainability-strategy/renew-restore/
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/#
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/#
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/imprint/
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/data-protection/
https://www.c-and-a.com/eu/en/shop
https://www.facebook.com/ca
https://www.instagram.com/ca/
https://twitter.com/ca_europe
https://www.youtube.com/candacom
https://www.linkedin.com/company/c&a/
https://www.c-and-a.com/uk/en/corporate/company/
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